
"What was striking to me during the 
reflection sessions was that everyone 
realizes that we have a long way to 
go yet with NINA. But we should not 
lose sight of how much progress we 
have made already. My own 
experience is that you sometimes need 
an outsider to point it out to you. For 
example, a NINA facilitator noticed 
that on board our vessel, the Philippine 
crew gave particularly constructive 
input and feedback. We do focus a lot 
on that aspect, for instance by having them also organize  
prestart meetings."  

AT WORK
SPECIAL

"I don't always have the opportunity 
during working visits to have a deep 
discussion with people. At these 
events, I could. I found it interesting 
that many conversations became 
discussions about ways of working 
more intelligently and more quickly. It 
just goes to show that NINA has a 
tremendous influence on our 
corporate culture. In the offshore 
divisions, where NINA was only 
recently introduced, we expect to see  
the awareness and group reflection on the subject add a new 
dimension to safety efforts."

"The reflection sessions were structured with a view to promoting 
the ongoing development of NINA by discussing experiences 
openly and exploring how things could be done differently or 
better. That structure was definitely a success. The participants 
were enthusiastic and felt engaged in the program."
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POSITIVE DEVELOPmEnTS
RECOgnITIOn  
everyone realIzes how useful nIna Is. the staff dIscusses 
the subjects often and Is wIllIng to apply safe workIng 
practIces. we have already taken some Important steps  
In the rIght dIrectIon and the support of the 
management has defInItely helped along the way.   

COmmUnICATIOn  
start-up meetIngs have become a usual occurrence.  
we spend the start-up meetIngs workIng on nIna 
together wIth all Involved partIes, IncludIng partners 
and customers. we joIntly draft team objectIves,  
whIch everyone sIgns. thIs contrIbutes to the open 
culture In whIch nIna flourIshes.

THESE CHALLEngES REmAIn
PREPARATIOn   
to avoId unpleasant surprIses, It's Important to be well 
prepared. however, some sItuatIons are dIffIcult to 
change. for example, the safety level exhIbIted by 
temporary crews/employees and subcontractors 
varIes a lot, so It Is Important to remaIn vIgIlant.     

PERSEVERAnCE  
nIna Is a process InvolvIng changes that everyone 
undergoes at hIs/her own pace. the trIck Is to keep 
everyone engaged and to ensure that the core nIna 
prIncIples are applIed. the hurdles whIch we have to 
contend wIth are: communIcatIon (contInuIng to hold 
each other accountable for our behavIor), dIfferences 
In language and culture, gettIng everyone on the same 
page (IncludIng thIrd partIes) and personal changes.

nInA HAS A mAjOR InfLUEnCE    
On OUR CORPORATE CULTURE

PROVIDIng COnSTRUCTIVE   
InPUT AnD fEEDbACK 

Peter van der Linde,  
Group Director

rob de Lange, relief 
Captain of the Gateway

WAnT TO gIVE fEEDbACK? Would you like to  
offer your feedback on nina, share your experiences  
and learn from your colleagues? Then register now for  
the 2014 reflection sessions! Email: nina@boskalis.nl

It has already been three years since nIna was introduced 
in a large part of the organization. what have we achieved 
since then? what challenges remain? and, last but not least, 
what can we learn from each other? the group management 
held talks on this subject with the fleet employees, executives 
and the staff departments in 2013. the talks  
took the form of reflection sessions, in which  
various employees talked to each other  
openly about nIna and exchanged  
experiences in small groups.  
the three events were  
a success and  
follow-up sessions  
will be organized  
this year.  


